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Introduction 
1 
Cultivatio:ll of lotus in Japan has been rather limited to cer也inareas 
due加 itswide distribution of rhizome rot. Sin田 1907the disea.se has以len
known加 prevailinαuba， Aichi， 0蝿 ka，Okayam.8， Hir明 hima，Yamaguchi， 
Fukuoka， and Saga prefectures， and the cultivation of lotus h倒除lengreat-
1y 凶m戸tedin th四eareas. The coc町四n田 ofthe disease has been known 
for some time but has not been considered for e玄tensivestudy. During the 
period betw田n1910 and 1925 some 110 to 120 million pounds were being 
pr吋ucedannual~y ; but within the re巴entyears the production has dropped 
to 40 or 50 million pounds， having加engrown mainly in the pref凹turesmen-
tioned above IlI latter years. This decrea田 inproduction is believed初 bepri-
marily due to the outbreaks of rhizome rot巴ausedby a species of Fu鴎，rium，
although lotu8 was teplaced in part by staple f∞d crops during and since the 
re偲ntwar. 
Requests have beell received from自everalgrowers to initiate studies 011 
this disease. 1n this四伊rtthe identification of the causal organism， its mor-
phology， and its cl倒 sifi伺 tionare covered. Studies were principally .0田don 
materials gathered in the pref田tur倒 ofOkayama， Osaka， and those in Kyu・
shu Is16nd. 
Collcerlling the rhizome rot of lotus， Hori (1907) repor旬da lIew sp凹i田 .
of bacterium， Bacillus N elumbii Uyeda， as the cause of the .rot on rhizofi回
growing in ShillObazu-no・ikein Tokyo. He stated that the accumulation of 
organic nitrogen draining into the lake from sewage lin開 wasthe cau回 ofthe 
rot ;副知 preventthe di館副e，adjustment of fertilizer was required. 
However on this same disease， J. Okadaく1922)at Yamaguchi pref四ture
found from e玄perimentsthat the damage was not limiteed加 theplot that 
had received a!1 cxcess .of nitrogell fertilize.r， alld there secmed白 beother 
cau回s.Assuming Hori's Bacillus Nelumbii悶 thecallse of the rot， Nisikado 
applied colloidal sulphur iniported from the United States， to fields in Otaka 
district of Kurashiki， Okayama prefecture， where lotus was being groWn 
intensively 20 y個 rsago; but its effect was lIot very defini旬. 1n the拙 me
民st，thc plot where lime was applied 'seemcd to have had a better control. 
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Tests 戸rformedby Okayama Experiment Statioll also showed that the lime 
was better. 
On a different disease of lotus rhizome， Nisikado (l944) reported a joint 
study made on a storage disease of the arrow head and lotus tubers growll 
in Fukuyama district of Hiroshima prefecture. This was a dry rot cau田dby 
cνliMrocarpon radisicolαWr. 
Symptoms 
Lotus is normally started from s田dtuoers which give rise句 sh∞，ts
with some 10 or more consecutive田gments. Each of these segments at 
maturity will have a length of betw田n30 and 150 cm. Branch segments and 
戸tioleor foliage stalk also ari田 fromthe 'node. The edible rhizome is 
formed by the enlargement of the last thr四回gments，whether it be the origi-
nal sh∞t or the lateral branch. The enlargement begins in July or Aug田 t，
and the rhizome reaches its maturity in September. The rudimentary sh∞ts 
on the enla昭edT品 lthyrhizome remain inactive throughout the remainIng 
回ason，but tho田 onthe diseased rhizome begin to sprout in August and 
September and grow abnormal small foliage. The diameter of the normal 
lea.v偶 reach回me50 cm but th倒efrom the diseased rhizome will be only 10 
旬 20cm having an ap戸aran田 ofm伺aic，and the lea.ves stand shorter than 
the healthy lea.v倒.(Fig. 9) Frequently the top of the 戸tiole01" stalk is 
crooked and gives a dr∞ping ap戸aran田 ofthe foliage. (Fig. 1 and 2) The 
∞lor of the foliage is usually lighter and shows brownish discolored areas 
along the margin. The foliage finally dies as thc discowred ar回 senlarge. 
In the early stges of the disease the tuber shows only light brownish 
discoloration of the vascular tissu田， but in the advanccd stages this discolor-
ation 1S enlarged. (Fig. 8) The discoloration of the vascular tissues e玄tending
from t:ae diseased rhizome加comesgradually less pronounced toward the 
termina1. It may also 偲 tendto the petiole and the flower stalk. 
Thcre arc two other distinguishig symptoms: one is the appearan閃 of
purplish color Ol thc rhizome without aecompanying any change iu the shapc ; 
thc' other is the Ilppearancc of longitudinal ridgcs 011 thc bottβms side of 
the rhizome without the pUl'pll，;h color. CJ?lg. 6， 7 & 8) 111 elthel' ca関 the
terminal portion of the disea.sed rhizome turn upward at an abrupt angle. 
(Fig. 7) Thc two above symp旬m目印metimes∞curon the same rhizome. 
Cau腿 1urganism 
The organisms ass∞iated in this disease are a bacterium 'and a Fusariuin. 
The bacterium was isolated il most cases from the rhizomes that were dis-
colored purplish and from them that showed ridges and appil.rently in advall田d
stages of the disease. This bacterium seemed旬 beBαcillusNelumbii Uyooa 
described by Hori， but possessed only a slight pathogellicity. :B"or the ilfec-
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tion by this bacterium an open wound was required ; and cvcn when infec-
tion was no句d，it progre部edvery slowly. Studies made on this bacterium 
will be dealt in a later report. 
From those rhizomes that showed ridges but did not accompany purpling 
yet showed some signs of abnormality， the inner tissues we四 alwaysfound 
discolored brown (Fig. 7)， and from them a species of Fusarium was always 
isolated. Fusarium isolated from the advancing porti.on of the rot always 
posesSed a high degr四 ofpathogenicity on the wounded as well as unwoun-
ded rhizome. The prog四sof the rot after infection was considerably faster 
than that from the bacterium， since the symptoms ap戸a四din a bout 20 days 
after in∞ulation. Although the ba巴teriummay take part in the development 
of this~ disease， the Fusaium definitely is the princIoilal cause of the rot that 
accompanies the development of the ridges on the rhizome. Results on the 
in叩ulation.tests are described in the subsequent section. 
This Fusarium grows readily as a white cottony mo1d when the s凹tionof 
a diseased rhizom~ is kept moist， and forms the Cephalosporium type of 
micr∞onidia. (Fig. D) Micr∞onidia are short or 1ong-elliptic with a very slight 
curvature. Some are pointed at one end (Fig. E)， normally unicellu1ar， but 
sometim田 witha田ptum.Their sizes vary 5.5-12.5 x 2.5・5.0μwithan ave-
rage of 8. 59 v 3. 73μ. Macr∞onidia are formed as semispherica1 sporod∞hia. 
and on the aeria1 my田liawhen grown in a cu1ture medium. Sporod∞hia are 
sa1mon pink in color， forming after 20 day自 at25<0， and have a size from 
1 to 2 mm in diameter. Macr∞onidia are crescent shaped， pointed and curved 
at the tip with a footlike base. Frorn 90 to 95 per明ntof them are 3田p-
tate and rarely 1，2 or 4 septate. (Fig A， B & 0) Th飽e 3・flCP~ate spores 
formed after 20 days of growth on potato decoction agar medium have a size 
38. OG x 4.00μ (range 25・46.3x 3.0-4. 8μ). Ch1amydo日戸Iresare formed from 
onc of the intermediate or the termina1 cel of the mycelium， and a1so∞巴ur
as en1argement of one of the cells of the ma町叩onidiawhen aged. (Fig. F) 
Ohlamyd08po問sare ncar目pherica1，sm∞th walled and measure 6.95 x 7.35μ 
(5.fI・8.8x 6.3・8.8μ).
Classification of the Oausal Fungu8 
The c1assification of Fusarium is comparative1y difficult， and although 
there are differences in opinion， according白 Wollenweber the fungus in ques-
tion coincides in description to that of Fusarium bulbigenum Cke. et Mass， 
subgroup in Constrictum， a subsection to E1egans Group in Section XIV. This 
fungus resulted from combining several s戸ci鵠. F. Lycopersici Brushi causing 
the wilt of tornat冊sand F. niv側 mE. F. Smith causing the wilt of water-
melon are its variations. The Fusariurn causing the rhizome rot of lotus being 
distinct from the above speci，田， a new variation narne is hereby prop倒ed:Fu-
aariurn bulbigeniurn Cke et Mass， var. nc~umbicQlurn Nisihdo e七 Wtltapa.~.
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Inoculation Experiments on Lotus Rhizome 
1. For sterilizing the rhizome for II剛 mlation，it was cut into full 
p耐esat the node and sealed at the two ends with melted paraffin. It 
then immer回din 1 : 1， 000 solution of mercuric chloride for 15 minu闘，
rinsed in several changes of sterile water. The enlarged internode 伊'rtionwas 
pricked with a sterilized n田dle白 theair cavities， and in∞ulated at the 
bruised surface with an agar fragment of the fungus grown in pure cul-
ture. A white mycelial growth of the fungus was observed on the in∞ula-
ted rhizome after 15 days at 24rO; when sections of the rhizome was made 
at the end of 20 days the inner tissu田 showeddiscoloration and growths of 
my'田lia.The discolored area on the surface had a diameter of 1 cm and a 
depth of 15 cms. At the end of 25 days they were四 S戸ctively45 cms and 
25 cms and the air阻 viti田 werefilled with white masses of mycelial growths， 
here and there mixed with pinkish mycelia. 
2. Spores formed in sporod∞:hia taken up in sterile water were in，炉句d
into air cavities of sterilized rhizomes. when the in∞ulated 'rhizomes were cut 
and observed after 15 day自 at2400 showed numerous coloni闇 ofthe fungus 
in the air ca吋ti田. After 20 days， these colonies be伺 mevery distinct. At 
25 days the cavities become filled with the fungus growths， accompanying 
a pinkish discoloration of the rhizome tissues. There were also s田nfungus 
invasion of the air caviti田 ofthe adjacent internod田 ofthe rhizome. when 
after 30 days there WRS R brownish discoloration of the outer surfa四 ofthe 
rhizome and begins to show a distinct indication of a dry rot producing the 
typical longitudinal ridg四. The terminal young sh∞t which is destir聡dto 




? Conditions Affeding Disease Development 
}1. kpowled~e on the fa.ctors I:'lffectin~ disease development is esse:ptial 
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in cstablif¥hing cont.rol menSllrcs. StlldieR on t.he faetors were madc on fip.lcls 
of lotus. 
1. Disease was found to be less prevalent in fIelds which the crop had 
not been grown， and more when continuously cropped. There were叩 ses，
however， where outbreak was greater in fields rotated with barley and ri回
for 2 to 3 years， than in fields cropped continuously in lotus. This is belie-
ved to be due to the drying of the soil as will be di配ussedlater. In Kura-
shiki district 20 years ago there were considerable areas devoted 句 lotus，
but at present， the center of lotus cultivation has moved to Tsurajima dis-
trict some 5 miles away. 
In the low wet fields the ∞currence of the disease iS' less than the drier 
upland fields. In among the low wet fields the outbreak was found greater 
when自upplyof water was short， particularly when the surfa♂e of the soil 
begins to show large巴racksfrom drying. 
2. More outbreaks are seen in fie1ds of light soil∞mpared白 heavy
soil. Soils abundant in iron had 1ess disease. Although it was two years旬st，
an application of iron hydroxide to fie1ds had some effect in reducing the 
outbreak. 
3. Varieties of 10tus that have a deep r∞，ted habit of growth were less 
susceptib1e to the disease than the Sha110w r∞ted varieties. 
Summary 
1. This is the first of a series of reports on the rhizome rot of 10tus 
in Japan. 
2. The d.isease is Iound wherever 10tus is cultivated. The damage received 
from this disease has been great， especially in recent years. 
3. The disease starts from early July. It is lloticed as a dr∞ping of 
the foliage caused by巴r∞kingof the petiole l)car the top. Rhizomes show 
ridges over the surfa巴eor a ppear purp1i日h.In cross sections， there will be 
disco1oration of the inner tissues. Rudimentary sh∞ts on the i.-hizome， which 
normally remain dormant til thc following year， sprout in the fall and 
戸odu&esmall lea.ves. 
4. Species of Fusarium and ba巴teriumwere iso1ated from diseased rhizか
mes. The bactrium appeared to be that des巴ribedby Hori， Bacillus N elumbii 
Uyeda， but its pathogenicity was weak. The Fusarium possessed a high 
degr僧 ofpathogenicity. 
5. From morpho1ogica1 studies， the Fu随 riumass∞iated w:th this disease 
was estab1ished as Fusarium加lbigenumCke. et Mass. var. nelumbicolum 
Nisikado et Watanabe. 
6. The disease predominated in drier fie1ds. There was a tendency for 





Fig. 1. Rhizome rot of lotu.， Nelumbo 111日iferaGaertn. 8J()wing di3e.uej dr，n;>inJ leaf Btalks 
of lotuB. 
Fig. 2. Rhizome rot of lotuB， Nelumbo nucifera. 8howin耳目mewhatadvamed stage of the di陣剖e.
Fig. 3. Rhiz:>皿eof lotu8， showing the bran~hing anj the int~rnヲda3. Pbs sign shows the 
e玄istenceof hyphae of the causal fungus in that p:ut. minu8. the absence. 
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Fig. 4. Healthy rhizome of lotu8. showi時 theapical three swallen internodes. the edible 碑rt.
Fig. 5. Lotus seedling innulated with F別町iumbulbigenum var. nelumbi.叩 lum.Y oung seedliilgs 
were placed in soil. inocula旬dwith the fungus conidia. and kept 4 days at 240 C. In 
righ t. the control i回 shown.
Fig. 6. Rotted rhizome of lotus. showing longitudinal ridges On the surface of internod回.
Fig. 7. Rotted rhizome of lotus. showing longitudinal ridge周回dabnormal apical sprouts turni喝
acutely for the earth surface. 
Fig. 8. Trans.，eroe and oblique section9 of lotus rhizomes. affected by the disease. 
Fig. 9. Abmrmal small leaves. sproutE姐 fromaffected rhizome in summer. A part of llormal 
large leaf is shown for the sake of comparison. 
